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FroMlkt ComhüUll,
Without seeking guidance at the hotel, I 

plunged into the warm daylight of the streets, 
designing to find the Acropolis or lose myself 
educationally, if that were possible. For a 
moment the glare of the white build mgs and 
white pavement in |thit Stadion-stnet 
blinding. The sky was of the deepest blue) 
there was nothing more opaque than a few 
shreds of diaphanous cloud to temper the 
beat of the sun.

There were tram ears ra the street and hack- 
SWT coaches and produce carts drawn by mules 
er asses. Both pavements were thronged with 
pedestrians, military and civilian; merchants, 
Albanians, countrymen and foreign*» B«ws- 
boys rustled their sheets under the noees of the 
passers-by: “Ultimatum from the Powers!
More British ships in PineuC"eliciting shrugs 
of the shoulders from those who were content 
*o hear the news philosophically without pay
ing for- it and ooppers from others. At the 
corners sat elderly women, lean and yellow, 
with little tables of confectionery, pens, ink, 
and paper; and a Greek boy hurrying to 
school, would now and again pay his haU- 

iny end snatch a cube of “Turkish delight” 
m the crones. The cafes were opening,And 

bakers sending their outs full of rolls 
Hh there, everywhere. Hydrostatic vans 

did what they1 could to lay the rising Attic 
dust A troop of ugly JJpbiaa women, with 
imiscubu frames, stood in aX recess, chattering 
"with much glitter of whit^ teeth; they had 
greens to sell, fresh picked from the banks of 
Ilissus—all the necessaries for,Abe salad so 
much beloved of a true Gredk; and at inter- 
vais a smart youngster darted at the feet of 

E. S r the respectable wayfarer, and besought him to 
■ be allowed to clean his boots foe five lepti or 

less than a half-jienny.
B Confessedly, the Athenian thoroughfares 
have their share of animation, and of noise, 
too) for, leaving the palace of King George 
more and more to the rear, the snouts of 
itinerant sellers of this thing»and th.it (from 

1 the entrails of a lamb to a packet of pins and 
| netdle ) became increasingly annoying. More

over, the Oriental’s love of a bargain was no 
insignificant factor in tbe riot. The true-born 

. Greek would no more think of paying a first 
. I price than the wife of my Lord Dukei in May- 

fair would think of demurring to it and chaf
fering for an abatement. “What cost?”
“Two drachma.” “To> much. Will give 
half a drachma !” “You shall have it for a 
drachma and a half.” “Couldn't think of pay
ing such a preposterous price 1 It’s not worth 
more than half a drachma.” “Well, sir, it’s 
yours for a drachma.” “Good ! here’s the 
drachma,” etc.

Athens is not an extensive city yet, but it is 
growing marvelously._Ju 1870 its inhabitants 
were about 45,000, in 1880 mere than 63,000,

I while it is not excessive to reckon the present 
population at 80,000. Already houses are edg- 

ÆQ eing far onto the plain toward Pirseus; the gentile 
^^^^^TOvephisus is bordered with bricks and mortar;

he olive woods are being gradually t-m-reach
'd upon, and, unless some great international 
ximbmntion arrests the progress of Greece, 
vithin a measurable time Athens and its port 
«•ill be one city. But, though striding over 
;he plain under the energetic stimulus of the 
er-y builders of the East, and modeled upon 
dans as much as possible, the nomenclature 

bf the street* reminds one of its ancient 
history.

.wThe Famous Btckok Lamp Burner
York. lor sale by G. HaSÏu8$Si Y'hin i 
Hall, Toronto. Ont. Trade supplied bf RICH- 
ARti a LK VVERS. CrqQkerr and Glassware, 10 
Front street east, Agent fof ItanutgcMver. 

From New York Journal,

■ • an# Festif» Season. hum Brewery !s ChronicA.«lk big attacl 
fan is a pretty reel 
bit of fancy work.

Very <kh and elegant-fire the bead begs 01 
knitted silk strung with beads.

Solid silver and gold-lined cigar cases are 
among the Wi table gifts for men.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator h 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in destroy
ing warms. Many have tried it with beat te-

>
Is usually the result of a neglected “cold 
In the head,” which causes an inflam
mation of the mneode membrane of t#dP , S 
nose. Unkss arrested, this Inflammation 
produces Catarrh which, when chronic, 4 
becomes very oflbnstve. It is impossible 
to be otherwise healthy,- and, at the 
same time, afflicted with Catarrh. When 
promptly treated, this disease ma> b»

Cured
by the use of Ayer’s SnrsapirUla, **I 
suffered, for years, from chronic CaiarrU.
My appetite was very poor, and I felt 
miserably. None of tho remedies I took 
ntlbnied me any relief, until 1 commenced 
using Ayefa Sarsaparilla, of which I 
have now taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
has disappeared, ayd I am growing 
strong and stout again; my appetile hue 
returned, and my health is "fully rnaioreA 
—Susan L. W. Cook, 80» AUmny Street,
Boston Highlands, Mass.

I was troubled with Catarrh, and all ts 
attendu lit evils, for seven; I years, f til-d 
various remedies, ami was treated l»v 
a number at physicians bat revolved 
uo benefit uniU l commeuc-1 taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A few buttle, of 
this iurdivtne cured me of this tivubfra/i 
some complaint, and e»snpisMhurvs 
my health and rlrenglh.—Joes.» I*
Holman’s Mille, Alberiourie, N. C.

If you would sticngfhennnd Invlg 
your system more rspirHy and surely 
by any other medicine, u»e Ayer’s ti*

Catarrh destroys the sense of smell and 
taste, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
end, unless properly treated, hastens, its 
victim into Consumption. It usually in, 
dicatea a.scrofulous condition of the «ye- 
tern, and'should be tfealed, like chronic

The most obstinate and dangerous forms 
at this disagreeable disease

Can be
euyed by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
have always been more or less troubled 
with Scrofula, hut never seriously until 
the spring of 1882. At that time I took a 
severe cold In my head, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and finally became a chronic Catarrh- 
It was accompanied with terrible head
aches, deafness, a continual coughing, Md 
with great .soreness of the Kings. My 
throat and stomach were so polluted with 
the mass of corruption from my head 
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and 
Emaciation totally unfitted me for busi
ness. 1 tried many of the so-called spe
cifics tor this disease, but obtained no 
relief until I commenced taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bolt lee of 
this medicine, I noticed an improvement 
in my condition. When I had taken six 
bottles all traces Of Catarrh disappeared, 
and iny health was completely restored, w 
A. 8. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa. -

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
of Catarrh from the blood, take

>■Ifs ROST SATIES,
Brewer and lalMer.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

250 Bomb Coloured doles There la given with

giMF&mmer, tbe grea|wt toffy 
lion in a burner for oil 
lamps that has been 
made to nuy years. 
There have been many 
improvement* *od in- 
ventfons looking to the 
increased illuminating

X
JUST ARRIVED AT !

"
>

CUTTERS,^ CUTTERSLEARS
gasTixture !

244
Large silver card-cases, which were the 

come backAM CwlekraM for tlie finest 
Ales, Varier and Lager Beer 
in Otutiiln.

Special attention t* iltreeted 
le wy »
India Bale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle^
which are noted lip parity

pride of oijir grandmothers, have 
Again. ^ •-

Fall drees fans sr* omemental^-
something to be carried merely for pur friends 
to admire, AOm. vWP^^|Qk

—S. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne County, 
"l have had severs attacks at astiuna 

for several years. I ct-mmenced taktog Pr. 
Thomas* Eelnctrjc Oil, Hie first dose relieved 
me in one hour. I continued taking it in

; •9power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before 
has such a stride been

1

63 ADELAIDE S!, WEST.
Next door to Grand's,

re^«?ri^““ *** *

& ÆdoM
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of vlew.1te ss, as
a power of about eight 
candles, and the large,t 
circular burner about
tweutjr-flvecandle-pow
er. bm the Htcltok Oal-

V

EMPORIUM, i Friendly & Co.R - «
anil fine flavor,

A fine «lock on lutnd for the 
Holl<|a)s. Ask lor the »«ml- 
nion MrdtNls, and see that It

Hi14 AND 11 aiCHMOND-STBSSI WEST.

A : big cut la pricey during tbe Ohristmaa

year. ”
Odor bottles of cameo 

are an attractive feature

cium Burner; which can 
be fixed on any ordinary 
lampr either metal ors£tfiT4r.iSïî»
power of sixty candles.
Think of that! The il
luminating power of
îtïîaotŸMrnpUçîtaSjiriaohiBA either, hut pa, 
of the moat simple burners in existence.. It la 
also very handsome and durable. By a simple 
automatic arrangement concealed la the body 
,f the burner the light oaa be turned down and 
out, thus doing away with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows

gLas% silv* mounted.

Very pretty candlesticks are in form of tu
lip*, lilies and other cup-shaped flowers._____N’SAI MANUFACTURERS OF t.POLKA DOTS, ham my Iwlset <»u It.

WORKINGMEN'S 
SHIRTS, OVEÇ^LES

JAMES LANGUOR THE COSGMYECash only 40o each.
BAHIFF OFFICES,

44* ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST 
Rents, debts and chatte! mortgages collected. 

Goods and furniture bought ana sold. All trans
actions Confidential. Cash paid for all fur
niture. . t - » - ,

Re H. LEAR,iE mit

Brewing and Malting Co.'sthe blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam
less round wiek. which, by giving the 
heat all around, does away with any chance of 
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad
vantage. Tbe wick requires no attention, and 
will làst for months. Another great advantage 
in thto burner is the fact of its oeing self-venti
lating. thus making U absolutely paie, there be
ing no fear of an explosion, aa toe combustion 
is perfect. 256

■- ' liSTtr- i i b.-BAirrs; r ........U». 11

The Eagle Steam lasher
Just what la needed to complete every

:W. J. GUY, Ayer’s Sar saparilla.
eaparllla. It wlH restore health and vigor It is the. safest and most reliai 
to decaying awl diseased tissues, when blood purifiers. No oilier renie 
everything else fails. effective in cases at chvouio tlatar
Prapared by Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Maas., Said by ,it Druggists. 1'i icetU «lx k

And Suspenders« * m ŒL8BRATED <DS DAWES ft 00.,i 15 Ftant-st west, Toronto.PLUMBER PALE ALES! ■\ •Brewers (uifi Maltsters, 
LACHINE, - -

Offices—521 St. James-st., Montreal; 20 Buck
ingham-fit., Halifax; 383 Welling ton-sL, Ottawa.

Beat work. lowest 
Keti mates

prides. Always ready, 
i furnished. ÜÛ- - p. <#.iBfi, MACDONALD'S

roK

FAIL CLOTHING I
TOBOGGA26AND527 QI!KFj\ KTItKer WEST

warehouse com- 
Extraordiimry 

idles of Toronto EXTRA STOUTS.FredAroistroiigaking eudh 
ck.. We cannVit 
Te it to any that 
there can be nit 
1 to come o.irl>
. However, wl 
opinion accord*

> in
BLHZAB», STAR, COMET and INDIAN,zAT R. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST. O yyAwarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA,....... ..;.. ........
2■**v*<»11 QUA & CO.’S - T.4911876Finest Cabinet Plietos la the (Mr, Mcamt 

■ nlab, Igï.ee per Sure.
Ui Latest style,, QiuOlty and fit gimrunteed, m

PRACTICAL PLUM3ER,
X

280 OUKBN STREET WEST
TKLKPHONK lOfiflL

...1878

...1886
PARIS........
ANTWERPs 246y>%PERKI NS, • A. MACDONALD,Store ifO o30

m. nemms 355 ToflgB->t, opp. glm-8t.
FASHION.FIT, FINISH 

QARDB1TER,

THE DAVlI >PHOTOGRAPH KR.
293Y<mgo 8t,(just6 doors north of Wilton-avo.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

eU MACDONALD BROS.',
Carpcnler»,< al)lli.| maker, and I pbul- 

. tarera.
Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 248

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

Mr. Pit art
Dear Sir,—Tho Eagle Steajn Washer you 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
hove tried a groat many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find - this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott. Star 
Laundry, 84 Yprk-atceot, Hamilton.

IMPORTER QF

BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY’SChoice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOB ,

Geo. Goulet Dhampape.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays. ALES.PORTER&LACERB,WRINGERS AND MANGLES 30 VICTORIA STU

THE FASHIQHABLE TAILOR,

Tryrb/m Sg&fe
bf convinced.

Of our own manufueturo always in stock 
Write for Illustrated Çabaiogue,i

Business Training
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

MICKIETHWAITE’S, 40 JABVIS-ST.L In wood and bottle, are recognized and acknowledged87 Cliu?ch-s?réêfe ^arontoT *
flood Agente wanted In every Couhty. 6M

W EE r UNSURPASSED IN CANAJ. FRASER RRYCE, atDAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years, instruction sound and ^borough,
businese men. Address

JAS. K. J)AV, Accountant,
96 King-street west, T 

zarNear Rossin House.

'v -M4
Ibotoaraphle Art Studio,

107 BING STItKUr WEST. No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.'

Flgbtnsare,
—sick headache, depression of spirit^ and 
want of ambition am symptoms of a diseased 
liver. The luinrs, stomach and bowels are all 
in sympathy. Life is only a living death. Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” acts 
upon the torpid liver, and effectually removes 
all these difficulties and disorders. Nervous 
feelings, gloomy forebodings, and irritability 
of temper «11 disappear.

’ . ' $(M>aew)U*i
r —We will p»y the above reward for any 

case ot liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation or oostiveness 
we cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver 
Fills, when the directions are strictly com
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes 
Containing 30 sugar-çoated pil/s, 25c. For sale 
by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and 
Imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by John O. West « Co., Toronto.

See wliat Dr. Ellis, the Public Analyst, says ;46 to IS King trcct East, 
Toronto.NEW CLOTHING 8TQRE

CROCKER’S NEW RLOCK.
oronto,B

, II
26 Gantlemen—I send yon herewith a report of try analvsia of samples taken 

•took of ALES. PORTER ÀND LAGER BEER, which proves them to be PÇi 
LIQUORS," free from all deleterious ingredients, «nd similar in coiuwûtion V) 
ENGLISH BEER, and as such I CAN CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THJ

W. H. ELLIS, Public
Lïsgfiîteiiiraâ’A^  ̂ bwr hrewed 1

■.. *OH, Water Colon. Crayon. IU> 
Lire-eiee photographs made 

Nothing u equ*4
>

fliae Ink, ete. 
directfrom life ■ specialty, 
them in the Dominion.

? iA T.T1.,

Ladies wishing to purchase tlie beat Family 
Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix
ture. A perfect blend of (7) seven distinct 
kinds, price 50c per lb. The value is in the tetv-
and NO PKK9KNT8. U&

CHINK8K TBA CO,.152 King St. L-

5 CANS MILK7o:

“‘MS.MSl’Sro.
Men’s Pants from $1.56.

ItW- H- GARDINER,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

if
Xe:m THE DAVIES BREWING AND MALTING C01

JOS. J, DAVIES. M
Wholesale to DealersATi XI. SOUTHCOMBE’S,

Merchant Tailor end flente’ Furnisher.
686 QUERY STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Muter street, ait

332 Toageratrcet - - Opp. tiould-strcex.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all work, from the 
smallest miniature to life Blze.________________

Patent Mew Counter ChacK toots.
The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLEY, 9 and 6 Adelnide-st. K.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
171 YONGE-STREET. £49

Don Brewery, Toronto.H-ST.
Semi-Centennial Dairy Do.i.

;_____________I

WATCHES 246 .m • N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold- 
ingltally sheets in covers and any parties in
fringing on.this will be proceeded against.

016 Y41WGB ST.Scroll Saws.ORE, ELIAS ROGERSI CURE FITS !
When! eey euro I do not moon merely to atop them for • 

■ time and then have them return again. I mean a radical

to core the worst eases. Because others h », tailed Is no 
reason for not new retelling e oere. Send at once tor e 
treatise end a Pres Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give 
Express and Poet Office. It eoets yon nothing for a trial, 
•nil wiUcwmyou. Ajddrsm98. H. 0. spvr, „

Branch Once, 37 Timie »tM Toronto.

24(3 rj CHARLES HuLhT,TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
— - Miners aud^faoufaetiirera of ~

Block, Sown and Cnt Stone,
Flagging, âtops and Landings. Estimates fi
nished on application. vOnico and Mills, Es
planade-streat, between Scott and Çhurch 
streets. Quarries. Pelse Island, Ont

J E-WLE L R Y
less than cost, at

FOX’S, 16 QÜEEN-ST WEST

l......

a

i
■

9

TAXX.03R,
has removed from 160 Adelatde-st. west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera Bouae, 
where he will be glad to see bis old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

Chinera silk, tiro whole width, doubled, 
makes tbe fashionable sachet bag; it is ti|fl in 
the middle, separating the perfume in two 
parts, with a large satin bow.

—There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of couenmption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
eold which settled on their hinge, and in a 
short thne they were beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they used Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptire Syrup before it was too late, 
tiroir lives would have been spared. This 
medicine ties no egnal ' for curing coughs, 
eold» and all affection» of the throat and 
Rings.

;.fsr°aucedtoM
iTOte a

Prize Holly, Demits Saw 4k Lathe, 
Demas Saw No. 5, Demas Lathe.

Write for cii;oular and price.

cfs in nil w.ool 
uilts for $2.50,, 
osc in Turonto. 
artineat is alfj 
inn and Scold 

from 20c. up.
218 4

L'46 246NEAR lOMGK.
Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty» au

MORRISON, SKARDONi 00.,' 48»RICE tpiS & SON,
S3 and 54 King-st. east, Toronto.

■-x Large er Cernaient Females, with 
Umbilical or Navelloot] house

BRUT GLRARINfi SALE Ac 00„

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge-sfreet, 1'orento.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, New Pan tings, etA, on hand. Perfect fit 
^rnnmntçod.

1 General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Rrokera.

L 88 KIBfG-DTHKBT EAST, TORONTO.
Nptes Discounted.

RUPTURE 1 . 1246T
Of Watches, Clocks, * Jewelry, Silverware 

and Optical Goods, at f'OT, STORAGE. *1Loans Negotiated It has been very diflleult 
for yon to find A TRUSS 
in our present market to 
stay In place, I have made

The same article will afro 
have a tendency to shrink

the ABDOM-

-190 QUEEN STREET WEST.A Severe Trial.
*-,<I tried all the doctors in this locality for 

liver and kidney troubles (which I had for 
years) with no benefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured me,” saysz Lemuel 
Allan, Lisle, Ont.

ur Tea DAVIDSON & KELLEY,tlie.31st 
is suffi- V

d—10,000 poo- - 
advertise our

eiriîi THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE. GOTO BESTQUALITI GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.Mitchell, Miller & Co., 246 J. HICKEY!Carpenters and Builders,
56 SHERBOuttNE STREET. CALL AND BE CONVINCED.24tiand Coffee* and rkduck 

Inal circle. It can be 
worn DAY and night, and 
wlH, in mi case bring 
about a wondervul 

for the

> Merchant Tailor, 61 Queen east
(Let* 22» Church-streeti, far a 86

•mem iWAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East
M Klns-slrrrt west,«Aeg^reet,

M# Onrnclrrft west.
end y A ku I <’er. Kaplaneite end rrlnfeee-stmets,

2:

Hanging? brass lamps, with a great pro
fusion of jewels, are extremely elegant and 
very popular for halls. t- 

-rWby go limping and whining about your 
eotne, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cuie will remove them ? Give it a trial» 
and you will not regret it.

Satchet bags, m the form of a Christmas 
„ pudding in the bag, are made of colored silk 

handkerchiefs tied tightly with a satin ribbon. 
They are, of course, filled with some favorite 
perfume.
-----Health is impossible when the blood is
impure, thick and sluggish, or when it is thin 
and imjxjverished. Such conditions give rise 
to boils, pimples, headaches, ■» neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and other disomers. Ayer’s
Sarsai>arilla purifies, invigorates, and vitalizes 
the blood. d

Among the useful gifts are leather cases ten 
inches long and five wide, in which are blaek- 

• ing-brushes and mud-scraper all in one, for 
traveling.

H. Do.MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Rati mates given.______________ _____ 246

Do.f Do.BBTTKR.CHAlfBl
Cl Mb Feel. Posterior ami Lateral Curva

ture of tho Apt no a specialty. Address 
CHAft.

IN*
!£Pine Grove Dairy, tee, ran, VIOLBend what three citizens of To

ronto say of the efficacy of

"the St. Leon Water

CLirTM, Surgical Machinist - 
118 Ktog-strcct west, Toronto, Ont264?

A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Countrylaths; TO WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
ftc. nent M»I6,1 fwn. K)ftE M|tD- CO . bnffjlM. N,Y

Vi246 J0LLIFFBSRUSSELL’S,11

STcnrEs.xpnsure will 
fards. Tliey'. 
Harmless in , ■

Came and Saw an«l ConqueredOAKVILLE DAIRY, 9 KING ST. WEST, Toronto.25 Maitland-at., Toronto. 
H, B. Ronan, agent 8L Leon Mineral Water, 

512 Yonge st
Dear Sir—I have much pleasure in recom

mending St. Leon Mineral Water for indiges
tion to the public, as I have derived great bene
fit from it. Yours truly, E. CLODK.

276 Spadina-ave., Toronto. 
H. B. Ronan, dealer to St- Leon Mineral Water, 

512 Yonge-sti
Sir—Having tried your celebrated St. Leon 

Mineral Water, I can testify from experience 
of its efficacy in the cure of dyspepsia and 
habitual constipation. I have tried a .number of 
so-called remedies but most emphatically de
clare this to be the only permaneut cure.

Yours truly, James .Iamesox, F.S.S.A., 
Toronto, Dec-23, 1886.

H. B. Ronan, 512 Yonge-st.
Sir—I have sufferca for years with constipa

tion and dyspepsia, and having given your 
justly celebrat ed St. Leon Water a fair trial, I 
have found it a painless and permanent cure, I 
earnestly and gratefully recommend it to suf
fering citizens of Toronto. D. McIntosh, 

Marble and granite dealer, 510 Yonge-st

This Valuable Water is for sale 
wholesale and retail byv

Prices unequalled in city. 
Furniture for the miUlflu, _ 
Variety of designs astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magiiin-

Durnbility tested by long expe
rience.

Crowds
west. . • . a .

Carpets surprisingly geod and 
cheap.

Curling Stones.48H YONÇÏJÇ STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 240
For next few days we will give yon Stores, the -Hast Lines to heSpecialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob- 

Staelw to marriage, and ah private diseases 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed, 
llr. a. can be consulted from 1U to 12, 3 to ». 7 to 
0 on all diseases of a prtvatf natdre rsquiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con
fidentially,amt paniphlota sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The Dr. s offloe is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under bio personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west, Toronto;__________

% had, at
■

FRED. SOLE,1y
PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.

\ Stock post be Cleared OnL Don't Lose the Bargains.

NATIONAL MAlTDTACrO 00.,BprtmT

Proprietor.k
Just arrived, our annual Impor

tation, comprisiuf AI LSA CRAid, RED HONE ami BLUE HONE, all 
of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

flock from east and\
Slow Forfeit Î

—Having the utmost confidence In its 
superiority over all others, and after thousands 
of tests of the most complicated and severest 
cases we could find, we feel justified in offer*, 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, j bronchitis, consumption in its 
early ntages| whooprag-gough and all diseases 
of throat and lungs, excC^. asthma, for which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure with 
West Y Cough Syrup, when taken according to 
directions. Sample bottles 25c and 50c. Large 
bottles $1. Genuine wrapped only in blue 
Sold by nil druggists, or sent by express on 
receipt of price. John C. West & Co., To

ed

STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN, 246 0

TAKE A QUKKN-ST. CAB AND STOP AT246.1/
Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

o WwM • h*muer*, Te»rot»i«». =*CONSUMPTION.
with .VALUABLE TRIA Till OH thlg dlgMM to Mf

Branch Office, 37 Tenge St, Toronto

467,469,471 QDBfln-st.ffB8t.
Upholstering a Specialty

KEITH&FITZSIMONS DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
BXITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. v., Toronto, Ont.

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago. Uraie and Provisions bought and 
•old. ____________________ TUI s

m A
166 King-Street West,

1 BE ON YOIlt GUARD. IMŒ^reNspa^r*J»
Dont allow a ^qold in the head to slowly and ^i^flno^splay* JJ ^ou vw^weî^^faîfcy

few applications cure incipient catarrh ; I fo 2 Choicest lines in the'city. 1st prize coin engrav- 
boxes cures ordinary •ntArrh ; 2 to 6 boxes is tog a specialty. Also 1st prise steel name

• - staffing farmcChanlCT* use.

IpParlor Suites made to order. Wo 
and material AL Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new to thp latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. 
work sent for and delivered to all parte of 
city.

m&ronto. TFifflSRTTCTRRr
Successors ta Foley * WUks, la

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment

soot Yonge-street, Toronto. 
__________Telephone No. 11

THE ST, LEON WATER CD., 246guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Only 25c. aud Hn^o cnre. |^]d^]^ftrbdpalerH. 246

Queen bit j Livery & Buaraiu* staoies
150 and 161 Queen-stroet west, 

TITUKKlJIsL SMITH, FBOFBIKTOK,
First-chuis livery rigs, ^double and single, 

always ready. First-clus* Jiccommodation for 
gontltmiou boarding iiorsoetiroaso

Telephone No, 35,'i.

The Provincial Detectiva Agency
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ed to; 17 y •or»' oxiHiriciuio Turonto Police force. 
A D correspondence conlideutlai. ed

JOHN KÎCI1); ox-Dolactive Toronto Police 
Manager, 4(î Church street. Toronto (Room 6k.

m■ fc Memorandum tablets, needle-case, scissors 
And thimble dangling from the belt is a useful 
Appendage to the devotee of fancy work/

—Acer’s Cherry Pectoral iff commended by 
eminent physicians, on both sides of the 
Atlantic, as the most reliable remedy for 
colds, coughs, and all pulmonary dinordefa.
Inquire of your druggist for Ayer's Almanac.

v. d jOk. CA.
A small, silver mandolin, arranged with a ,

•upport at the back in easel-iUce form is a . ■ ° ^ho arc suffering from the errors and 
unique frnme for a , cabinet picture. Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early

, Crystal candeUbraa, filled with spiral wax ‘^cay. kiss°^;anh^-a recipe 
candles of various colors, aro much used ou tiiat w ill eur^you. FULL 01* CH ARGK. This 
dinner tables. great remetljr was discovered by * missionary

-Why suffer fr*n disorders caused by im- ivn1Soutl1 n self-addressed cn-
pure blood, wlif-n thousand* are twing cured j . 'J he ltfv. JoeKHg T, Ii*man, Station 
by using Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 6is- j NlCW ^ ork ( ;t>'- 
covery ? It, removes pimples and all eruptions 
of the skin. Mr. John G. Fox, Oliuda, writes:

# •‘Northrop &’Lyman’s Veg»*table Discovery is 
giving good satisfaction. Tho.-»© who have 
used it say it has done them more good than 
anything they have ever taken.”

The rage just now is for photo-frames and 
photivscieens, and some of them are in the 
richest imaginable form of finish.

W. D. FELKINKSTAULlSUXll met
ftoil KING WEST, TORONTO.

Also at Branch Office, H, B. 
Ronan, 51* Yonge-st.

T. H. BILLS, Treat and Cure Chrotiic Diseases and De- 
forpiltles, OonsnnpttOD. Catarrh, and all 
Dieetisoe of the Throat, Lungs, and ilf",’i-
DiseaM, m tndloat^6 by Headache luiuib J

.Sleeplessness, a to,
I * of the Stomach and 

==Saoteriz*d by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 
Skin Dtseasee, Pimplos, Ulcere, eta., 18s) 

Bb eases of the Blood. Diseases of the Dowels.
HR; their
‘Wf "r'H'

311 YONGE ST., (Oppeelto 
Agues Street.)is Co., H- '

-HUTCHltR,
ljueen end Teraulay street* Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, l’iokled 
Tongue, and every desertptlaa of first clast 
meals always on hand, 

batailles waited upoa fee

GKNKR Ah FAMII.Y Cera»»

Mattrasses,Bedding1 sa"mible ratas. Lh-er, ' her.[UEBS, i
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re made If 
necessary. Lnweqf priera in Uie city. Send 
orders
KOYAL BEDDING COMPANY,

41* VOMEK STREET.
Wholesale and Retail._____________________

ONTO. erderfo M

the Urinary and Oei.eratlvs Or 
gaae, Diseases of Women, loelviting BUS 
pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruation- 
Luecorrlicea (Whiteel, Ulceration and Dis 
placement of the Womb.

» Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss’of Power, etc., (tbs J 
retell of youthful tally and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and onion fre& :

OFFIC E HOI R*. O a.m. to 8 fi.ni. Sundays, g p.m. to 8 p.m.

R. POTTER & GO.

les of Notice.Publicz 11 I

TO HOPSKHOLDERS.k Used.
ed. GRATEFUL—COHFORTINO.

XMAS I REWARD! The undersigned bus tot sale one of the best 
selected stocks of Freeh and Cured Meats in 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Yenl and 
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order it you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

C. 9. DUNNING,

V. P HUMPHREY, EPPS’S COM. iPEKfflT CITY IXDKBTAKK*.

309 TONOE-8T., . TORONTO.BS 1 I Grccories, to ts, Linmis
Sick Headache, HuUgestitm or Coativensee 
wa cannot Cora with WEST’S LIVES 
PILLS, when the Directione are atrlctlv

BREAKFAST,
"By a thorough knowledge of 

laws which govern tbs operations 
and nutrition, and by a careful 
the fine properties of well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppa has provided oar:breakfaet tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctor’s bills. It I» by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be graduellybnllt up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. „ 
Hundred» of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there Is a 
weak point, we may tsoape many a fatal 
Shaft by keeping ourselves well fbrtlflM with 

aouti*h*d
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Bold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus :
Epos Ueuierepatitie ttaeatisia,

1-ondée, England.

Telephone ltil.
Open Day and Night 2«

Faillirai.
J. R. Faithful,of StrSud,Ont,says he suf

fered from qiiiiiwlpr set oral years, until cured 
by Haeryairi’s Yellow Oil, which medicine is 
a sjiecitic for all painful "complaints.. 240

350 YONGE-STREET.«16ETC., AT1to get ont Sleighs & ToysTokjobonc 365WIGGINS & LEWIS «6 Are now shewing some very flue Unes la | jKM

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS !
;ware. «•mulled wftQio Largo

80 Pills, 26 Cents; 6 Poxes $1.00. Bold 
by an Drnggiets.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONCor. Queen & Dovereonrt-rond.
Cheapoat store in tlie West Knd.

that we cat
filed. IA new lemon-squeezer is a glass mallet that 

you push into, half of the lemon, thus getting 
the juice and avoiding the seeds.

—Sickle’» Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of tlie list for all diaeases of tbe throat 
and lungs. It acts like magic in breaking up 
a cold. A cough is soon subdued, tightness, 
of the chest is relieved, even the worst case of 
coqjuimption is relieved, while in recent cases 
it full}- fie wild never to fail. It i» a medicine

One floods era 1HM. Sugar Cere# and toll
Flavored. Ask your tirocer (or them.

James Parle & Son,
tt. Lawraeoe Market aad lit) Kl«« at, west

In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General I 1Balance of Sleighs, Clippers and 
Holiday Goods AT COST tor 

a short time only.ABG1DI BIT.UiBD ROOMSokss.
OUR ADDRESS ISIt. !

L A. WHATM0UGH,Finest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

St L. BOWMAN, Proprietor.
MEN1EME COR QUEEN AND P0BTLAHJ1-ST? . ^ ‘

Janies
(IE IM KINO-8T. EAST. 240
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j. Tou$ro,
TIE lEMMt OMEirAKE),

347 Xont/e StraU.
TELEPHONE 671 no

LEADS S LUGS ami,
MEIAl FURNITURE
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